
ETHEL BARRYMORE IN PLAY FOR
MASSES
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ETHEL, BAfcRYMOIiRl

Well, see who's coming and with
a grip sack in her hand!

Ethel Banymore, none other, and
she's ready to show us a nice sideline
in fall drama that classic of the
"road" and the small town hotel,
"Roast Beef Medium."

Strange it is, but true the "daugh-
ter of the Drews and the Barry-more-s"

seem to have " wearied of
Britain-mad- e plays that have occu-
pied her these' several seasons, and
good.American that she is she has re-

turned" to the native drama, to the
drama of the masses rather than the
drama of the classes and in October
she'll be seen as Tierqine of Edna
FerberVtale of sample room and der
partment store "Roast . Beef.

CAN'T; GET ALONG WITHOUT IT
Owing to there being no gas our

news this weekis much curtaile'd:
.Oneida, N. Y., Union.

ALBERT FORGOT HE HAD A WIFE
HENRY CAN'T FORGET

In the opinion of Mrs. Emily Lohr-be- r,

1037 Newton St.. her husband
Henry is a "mean cuss." Not content
with giving her but $3 since August
of last year, .she declared in the court
of domestic relations today that he
took her sewing machine apart so
she couldn't make clothes for the
family and locked the parts away in
the attic

Henry said he had paid $10 a
month rent for the family right along;
that he is 50, and hasn't been work-
ing and that he thought when the
children were working he jcould pay
some money on his land in Florida.

"Give your wife $5 a week," or-
dered Judge Hopkins.

"And put that sewing machine to-
gether," added Mrs. Henry.

Albert Smith, 3926 Lake Park av.,
thinks Friday is a jinx day. He was
going to be married when Sarah L

.Roth, a social worker, took out a war
rant for his arrest, charging

In court Albert, who is 59, had to
be introduced to his wife, who is 71. '

He declared he had forgotten what
she looked like in the four years since
he left her. On probation.

THAT HALEY BULLETIN
The Margaret Haley bulletin,

crammed' with documents and state-
ments bearing on the plot to destroy
the Teachers' Federation, will be out
this week. Photographs will be print-
ed of the two senate journals, the '

one where the shorthand reporter
didn't hear Sen. Sam Ettelson ana-th- e

other one where Ettelson is ed

as offering a resolution to
create the Baldwin committee to in- -
vestigate Chicago schools. The sub-
scription price to the bulletin isJJ3v
It will run at least three months; J

maybe longer. It depends . on hpw
long the federation has to fight for-righ- t

to existence.
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